
PUNCTUATION PRACTICE

Rewrite the following passages with the correct punctuation:

A can we really say that the english are true europeans after all they always seem to be in a minority

of one when it comes to voting in the european parliament dont they look at the way mrs thatcher was

always complaining about french farmers behaviour in stopping imports of british lamb the americans

often seem to be anti europe too especially at the moment with all this talk of a trade war if an

agreement isnt signed by the end of april itll mean chaos in world trade wont it 

B the chairman of the cbi pointed out in the daily star yesterday that whatever the government may say

the latest eec regulations on irish bean production will only bring more chaos to the uk market as mr

h einz himself said at the british bean producers congress in dublin on saturday these new

regulations couldnt have come at a worse time we must stand up to these eurocrats he said they cant

be allowed to dictate to individual companies like this he added so far it seems the government is

resisting calls for an about turn but its surely only a matter of time before the great bean debate really

blows up in its face

C on tuesday 5th october the telegraph reported with great sadness the premature death of that great

race-horse tin can named by his first owner arthur cann a metal dealer who made his fortune in the

london futures market this majestic horse won a record number of races including the epsom derby

and the grand national at stud since he retired in december 1985 this magnificent animal had long

conquered the hearts of the british people interviewed at his gloucester home sir canns eldest son

and current owner thanked the british public for their many letters and tributes therell never be

another quite like old tin he said and we shall all miss him enormously


